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TILE 1 1E.;ibi8-ICLVANIA,
Reim: an--Se Runs the Philadelphia
.Express—A Phantom Train, &c. The
Calumbia Courant isresponsible for the
following

The "debbil out on a bigrampage"
along the line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. He isseen at various places along
theroad, and in different 'shapes. • One
night last week, after the Philadelphia
expres. left Tyrone station,, his satantia
majesty got on the engine with Soll..HOff-
master. • He looked around fora moment
then taking the poker from %the fireman
opened the fire door and stirred the fire,
at the same time stickh g his feetin.. He
then sat down stretching out his immense
legs and bringing his tail around laid it
between his cloven- hoofs, • SomOtimes
wings could be seen about his shoulders;
be was very particular about the, fire;
some dines he-would put his head in the
lire-box and look around.-then throw iu
his tail, stiriugthe fire attia rapid rate.—
By this time he had got warmed up, and.
so had the engineer and fireman; who
were nearly scared to death. The engine
was making thirty-five miles anhourwhen
the devil picked up the oil. an,, were, out
and oiled the locomotive in alt its parts.
He then returned, and requested Mr..Hoff-
master to slack up and let him off at
bridge No, 5; but Mr. H. told him he
might get offthe same way be got on.—
The engine was then running at a fearful
rate of speed, and Mr. Devil stepped to
°vesicle and disappeared.

We learn since that a phantom train
was seen. in, the vicinity of`. itie Gap.—
'Some nights ago, David Wayne, engin-
eer of 477 bad stopped for some purpose
when a train was heard approaching at a
rapid rate. Knowing there was no train
due at that hour, schedules were examin-
ed carefully;but the stranger could not
be out. Atlength itcamethunder-
ing around the curve with an immense
head-light and other equipments. The
conductor,A. Bell,engineer, fireman, and
brakeman all saw -and heard the train
coming. The flagman, John K. Newell
immediately went back with a light and
placed-signal-eaps-upon—the—railsThe-
phantom train came, making the usual
noise a:A lighting the• whole track with
its huge lurid glare, when in a twinkling
the whole thing disappeared. Some say
it was old Amos Clemson's train—the no-
torious leader of the Gap gang, who died
several years age—andthat he was aboard
swiming a red lightfuriously,

John Filbert, engineer of the Lancas-
ter train, informs us that when approach-
ing Pequea bridge, some nights ago, he
sitly the devil on the cowcatcher of his en-
gine. He was running atthe rate ofthir-
ty miles an hour, he quickly shut off the
steam and slackened up, but could not
see anything more of the strange object.
These stories are creating a great deal
of comment among railroad men. We
givethem as told to us, and leavethe resid-
ers to draw their own conclusion.

NEN.According to published accounts
the number of people employed in the
primary production ofiron in the United
States is set downrat. 140,000; of whom
58,000 aro employed in rolling mills, 45,-
000 in preparing ore and fuel; 25,000 in
preparing fuel for rolling mills; in blast
furnaces, 12,500, and at forges a►rd bloom-
cries, 2,500. In addition to this' it is com-
puted that 800,000 persons are employed
in manufacturing articles of iron, which
gives a total of 940,000 people connected
in one way or another with the iron inter-
ests.

Free trade proposes to drive all these
people out of employment, or to make
themfind employment at something else.
Is it wise.

OS-The breaking upof the ice on the
Ohio and Mississippiriver has been attend-
ed with fearful loss. At Cincinnati up-
wards of sixty barges freighted with coal
and six first-class steamboats have been
wrecked, in two insanees the steamboats
having been reduced to kindling wood by
the great presure of the the gorged ice.
Oh Thursday the ice was piled up Ewen
feet high in a solid mass, and in other
places huge cakes, after floating down
the channel, would suddenly be hurled a-
gainst steamboats and barges. Thus were
gorges created, and in ashort time there-
after a crash would take place, the boats
crushed to 'atoms or forced high and dry
upon the shore. It is estimated that the
loss to boats, barges and cargoes thus far
is not less than half a million of dollars.

Ve.-The joy of the Londoners at the re-
covery of the prince of Wales, which isto
find vent on the 27th inst., promise to be

unticable event in Lcadon. Stores and
.dwellings will be elaborately decorated,.
and a royal procession tkrough the streets
will add to the demonstration. Seats arc
beingerected in the streets through which
the procession is to pass, and housetops
and windows aro commanding fabulous
prices.

m.The Cheatpeake and Ohio canal is
bzirig thoroughly repaired, and it is ex-
pected to ,have It again in full operation
by the sth of MarCh. Nearly 000,000
sous of coal were transported by canal to
Georgetown lust year. This year the of-
ficers hope, withthe canalin order, toship
1,000,000 tons.

Igir3fain is tending in the direction of
Female mange. A bill hasbeenpresented
to the Legmlaturegiving women the right
to vote at l're.sidential elections.

SeirThomas Scott is reported to receive
5150.000 ayear as the sum ofhis united
Asularite from the different railroads under
.his control.

The whole Mormon ticket gas re,
rehtly elected in Salt Lake. Crawls of
!Mormon women agd Sixs ;134.0 to the
Pas 4411 Yoteq,

lletal-4tturs.
SALE ItExuszaz..--The public sales of.

Veal and personal property advertiseck
thMugh the columns of the Record come•
offin the following order :

John Shank, personal property, Thurs-
day, February 22.

Frisby M..Stouffer, personal property
on Friday, February 23.

Samuel .Wishard,. personal property,
*on Friday February 23. '

- A. D. Gordon, Personal property, Sat-
urday,. February 24.

JacobWinter, persOnal property, near
Leitersburg, lid,Feb. 21. • •

• 'John Wiles, personal property, .on
Wednesday,;February 29.•

I). d W. H. Potter, personal property,
on Monday, February 29,

Simon Lecron, personal property, on
Saturday, March 2..

14,XBaker,'pereonal property,March
5..

Rachel Wiles,personal property,. March
G. .

Henry Baer, personal property, March
8.

Henry Oaks, personal property, Mare's
14,

J.B. Seerist,personal property, March
10.

Rev. D. Holsinger, personal iroperty,
March 19.

,

.See sale register,

PLr..xxv--bad colds,

STILL Low—the waters,

DRYING OFF—our streets,

le'To-day, 22d, is a legal halida}•
Still flourishing—that moustache

INCREASING SLOWLY—our receipt list
for February.

BROKEN 0.1:1V--the IRDZIAO mania a-
morr: our *uveniles.

M.We received a "horrililo valentine."
Who sent it ?:

-DIRER airs—lV-day (Thursdayo
Friday and Saturday.

CarA lady down town is so smart it is
said she can-read-her-bcau's-thoughts;---

. mThc authOrities of Hagerstown
have made vaccination compnisory.

ISEirA freight train now runs regularly
between Baltimore and Smithburg.

DruGHTFl7L—tbe weather duringMon-
day and Tuesday.

m..Moving day on the IstofApril comes
on Monday.

BerSome ofour old maids aro "spruc-
ing up" as though they had a mind to
take advantage of leap year privileges.

mLadies who have big feet ittvaribly
wear dresses with long trails—to hide
their "bug smashers,"

Now is the time to plant flower seeds.
There is nothing so beautiful as flowers in
the lovely month of May.

'Daniel carver and Joseph McCar-
ter, two old citizens ofHagerstown, Wash-
ington county, died last week.

na.Rev. A. IL Shirts of Strasburg has'
accepted a call from the Lutheran congre-
gation at Grindstone Hill, this county.

na-The robbin, one of oursweetest bird-
songsters, has again made his appea r-
anee, a forerunner of brighter skies and
balmier breezes.

m..The "oldest inhabitant" of Way-
nesboro' bas no reecolleetion of a winter
like the present, in which there was so
little snow and rain.

tarThe colored orator, Frcd'k. Doug-
las, will deliver a lecture in Chambers-
burg, Friday evening; March Ist. Sub-
ject : "Self-Made Men,"

Oa-Adjourned Court 11farch4th., ju-
rors from Washington and Quincy town-
ships—Frederick Cook, W. L. Hamilton,
Geo. McWelt, JOE. Rock, jr., D. F. Ithea,
Abrm, Starry, Jacob Shafer, H. E. Wertz.

re—lf - you want a headache. in the
morning, says an exchange, sleep in a
morn with a kerosene lamp turned down
low. Won't a few potations of "bug
juice"produce the same effects? The man
with the "illuminated nose" will please
answer.

ANOTIZER LANGE COLT.—One of our
subscribers in Guilford township, ..Abrm.
Besecker, has a colt that beats that ofMr.
Jacob Keller noticed in our last. When
nineteen months old it weighed 1235bbs.

REstoviL.—We learn* that the Mt.
Vernon Literary Society have concluded
to meet in Town hereafter, and will hold
their first Session in the Town gall this
Thursday evening, Feb. 22. The Society
now numbers about twenty-five members
and is increasing. They purpose having
closed doorsand Will admit none but those
who receive complimentary tickets from
members ofthe Society. Persons wishing
to join can do so by making application
to a member.

na...C01. Ritchie has been confirmed as
Collector of this district.

ti3rThe•small-por. is decreasingboth at
Philadelphia and New York.

WlNTl7.ll.—Abnut 300 quarts e.f. little
Onions are wanted at Reid's Grocery.

--1..;.-.4rst page In: interesting varictics.

Itkit.no-a;) FEEuxu.:—So far ',as we,
have bees.) enabled to learn. there is at
present 4 better railroad feeling in• our
town and neighborhoodthanhas existed
for years. Should the Baltimoreans fa-
vor the move toconnect our section with
the Western Maryland Railroad, a ten
strike, we think, may he safely predicted
this time. The actual losses and incon-
veniences continually sustained "for this
great want—the want of railroad facili-
ties—is more surely realized among all
clasSes now than ever before. The friends
ofthe Harrisburg & Potomac Railroad
are ready and willing to join hands to
secure this connection, with the convic-
tion that the one will contribute to secure
the other, This is the right feeling and
we are °glad that itprevails so generally.
The interests of our agriculturists, mer-
chants, mechanics and manufacturers es-
pecially, admit of no delay in this con-
templated railroad movement ; and a fa.
vorablc report frOm the Committee which
is expected to visit our town to-day or to'
morrow may be anticipated. Franklin
being one of the foremost agricultural
counties in the State, with about one hun-
dred and twenty-file merchant mills, and
our township the "garden spot" of the
county, such a road would beyond all
shadow of doubt,prove an important feed-
er to the Western Maryland Railroad
and the city of Baltimore. We are
therefore confident that our expectations
in this view of the matterwill be realized
and that the shovel and pick will be
brought into requisition at au early day.
Our railroad men most particularly in-
terested have cause under the circum-
stancea to be of good cheer,

P. S. Since the above was put in
type we have been informed that the gen-
tlemen composing the Committee referred
to above will visit our town to-day.

DECEASED.—Maj. Geo. Weaver, former-
ly of Mercersburg, died near Patterson,
Ohio, on the 22d of January last, aged
upwards of 70 years. A couple of Ken-
ton (Ohio) papers handed us by arelative
of the dec'd, contain tributes to his memo-
ry highly complimentary. It appears he
was among the first Ohio soldiers under
General Taylor to distinguish himself ou
tho-field-of-battle-in—MexicoTtiml—assis -

ing at the storming of Vera Craz under
General Scott accompanied the grandar-
my in its triumphal march to the city ill
Nexico.

At the breaking out of the late Rebel-
lion he was the first man to leave his coun-
ty in command of a company of volun-
teers,and was afterwards promoted toMa-
jorof the 4th Ohio Regiment : The Re-
pubiican says ;

He was the first officer inthe 4th Ohio
to-teach the soldiers discipline. He was
also the first officer in that Regiment to
demonstrate the necessk-of his teachings.
The soldierly gallantry and ski .1 display-
ed by him while in command ofthe ad-
vance and rear guard and section of artil-
lery at Romney on the 24th of Septem-
ber, 1861, were flattering evidences of his
efficiency as a soldier. The following ox
tract from a letter written by. one of his
comrades, two days after the engagement
will show the high appreciation entertain-
ed for Major Weaver by the members of
the 4th Ohio. He said : "His great calm-
ness and valiant courage, coupled with
his military skill, commanded the admi-
ration of all, and every soldier of the 4th
Ohio felt grateful that they had contribu-
ted by their votes to his election as Ma-
jorof the Regiment onthe day before leav-
ing camp."

He Continued to serve with that Regi-
ment until 1863, when impaired health
and advancing years compelled him to
tender his resignation.

In Richland county he held many civil
officers of trust and profit and was univer-
sally esteemed for business integrity. He
lost one eye in the Mexican WAD, and a-
bout three years ago was so unfottunate
as to lose the sight of the remaining eye.
This was a great calamity to *a man of
such a restless nature. He often express-
ed regrets that ho had not been killed on
the field of battle.

lerThe N. Y. Independent says of the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. y.-"it
is the largest corporation of the kind in
the world. We have known this institu-
tion from its very beginning. Its officers
and managers have always been good
men, and its history fairly illustrates the
growth and prosperity of this great me-
tropolis." It will be seen by, reference to
our advertising columns that our friend.
W. A. REID, Is agent for the New York
Mutual. The company has been fortu-
nate in the selection of Mr.R. who' is one
of our most energetic and trust-worthy
citizens.

WAR EGG.-A story is being passed a-
round among the newspapers to the ef-
fect that a Wilmington, (Del.) pullet has
produced an egg bearing upon its surface
in raised letters the inscription : "War
1872 England and America." A Way-
nesboro' pullet some years since produc-
ed.a similar egg Fith the initials U. S.
G., and other characters not now remem-
bered, the letters being raised and per-
fectly formed, but other pullets discov-
red the art and a number of specimens
in. Imitation' *of the first curiosity soon
made their appearance. Might pot oth-
er Delaware pullets be as equally pro-
gressive and furnish more "war eggs ?"

IcEw will be seen by refer,
enee to our advertising golumns that two
enterprising young mom Bfessrs. GEORGE
BEAVER and MILTON (Lwow, have pur-
chased the Townliallstock ofstore goods,
formerly owned by Mr. D. S. Sn ita, and
purpose continuing the hat, shoe, station-
nry and notion business there as forate.rly.

THE PHRENOLOGICAIr . J 0unx4.1,---for
Msirch has been -received, Its coutents
mdre than confirm our high, opinion of
that Magazine's ehtkregiter, • The ivery in-
structive articleson "Fish; mature in' A-
merica," and "Ague and Fever" are alone
worth more than a year's subscription,but
besides these there is a long list of nada-.
ble matter. Attorney-General Williams;
Expression; Harriet Homer; Our House-
Cars; will it pay ? writing for the press;
The Artic regions; James Fisk, Jr.; Lord
Brougham's Ghost, Rev. George H. Hop-
-worth, etc., with fine portraits and nu•
merous illustrations, Price 30 cents, or
$3,00 a year. S. R. Wells, 389 Broad-
way, N. Y.

THAT FRIGHT AoAnc.—The mysterious
visitant in animal form of the Greencastle
Pine Hills, which was a few weeks since
announced to have made its appearance
in the neigborhood of Shady Grove was.
recently encountered by Mr. Samuel Barr
of the Marsh. Mr. B. says it leaped the
fence in front ofhim and commenced play-
fully rolling itself on the ground. It is
&scribed as about the size ofa New Found-
laud dog,: with a long bushy tail, white
breast and belly.

,A FATAL DasEAsE.,—A disease pro-
nounced diarrhoea, but by some believed
to be cholera, has been prevailing at our
State Capitol for sometime with more'than
ordinary fatality. It is said scores have
died of it and that thousands are pros-
trated with the infection. A gentleman
direct from Harrisburg informs us that
the popular belief there is that the cause
lies in the impurity of the water. At
last accounts the mortality was on the
increase.

GONE TO VIE PAnADE.—This morning
about thirty members of the Waynesboro'
Lodge Odd Fellows left for ce - rg
to attend the grantd parade in that place
to-day, at Which Lodges from this and ad-
joining counties aro to be represented.

[Communicated
Educatioluil.

The good cause of education is still on
the advance in Quincy township. The
schools are all in a praiseworthy condi-
tion all over the entire township. The

••

la: .

tend with this winter
It may be "poetically" said ofthem that

they live in quite a congenial climate
and breathe a pure and healthy atmos-
phere as far as pecuniary matters at least
are concerned. The people of Quincy
township have a very efficient and active
corps of instructors of whom they have
great, reason to be proud. Ifthe teachers
still continue to do their whole duty the
greatcause ofpopular education will move
onward in the great arena of life. We
are living in a very progressive age and
our Common school System is the crown-
ingglory of this importantage of progress.
It is expected of those who have chosen
teaching as their profession to inscribe up-
on the Common School System by their
sound scholarship and proficiency in the
theory ofteaching thatstrange device "ex-
celsior." A new era has, dawuad upon
the world of science and all those who in-
tend to teach the young idea how to shoot
must keep pace with the advancement
made in the theory and science of teach-
ing or else give way to more successful
teachers. We have a very energetic Board
ofDirectors who show by the interestthey
manifest in the cause that they have the
goodof the schools at heart.

they
long as

the welfare of the rising generation is in-
trusted to such a generous Board of Di-
rectors education will not lag behind.—
Last fall the-Directors showed by their
generosity that they determined to com-
pensate good teachers better for their la-
bor. This speaks well for our Directors
and.is concedeu to be a good start from a
right 'lt has had the desired
effect: anticipated by the Directors and
has drawn some experienced and piaacti-
cal teachers who hold• permanent certifi-
cates from different localities. If Direc-
tors would always compensate teachers
well and. then require ofthem better pro-
fessional 'qualifications our schools would
soon undergo a thorough change. If all
Directorswould pursue such a judicious
course there would soon be more good
teachers .because those teachers who hold
provisional certificates would be prompted
to study' niore and qualifythemselves bet-
ter for their profession. The teacher's pro-
fession stands second to no other profes-
sion because the future happiness and
prosperity of any people depend upon the
instruction• given in common schools.—
There is no better method to diffuse uni-
versal education than by the free school
system. The illiterate must be educated
and the youthful mind must be trained
for a proper discharge of life's dutigs.—
Common school education is intended to
prepare young persons for their duty in
after life. Educated talent is always pre-
ferable in any sphere of life because it
eminently fits persons for any calling.—
Every teacher ought theretbre to qualify
himselfprofessionally for the duties ofthe
school room. The time has come when
the old mechanical routine of imparting
instruction must be dispensed with and a
more systematical andphilosophical meth-
od substitutedinits stead or else the grand
design ofthis §ystem will be entirelyfrus-
trated. This great changemustbe wrought
out by the teachers whose duty it is to
perfect the system of education.

J. W. B.
Quincy Feb. 17th, 1872.

StirPerry county paid $322.45 for fox
scalps last year. The item of scalp or-
ders in the Fulton county accounts a-
moants to 8746,70, Adams county paid
$24.50 for fox scalps.

as—There are now in 9,300,000 bush
eip of grain in store L►nci afloat at Chica

ItED..In the YOsemitp pulley snow is for
ty feet deep.

tEirOne Main lumberman has twohun
dred and forty yoke of Qxen.

—Subscribe for the RECORD.

3S,eLA_RRIA..C2-TES

In the Presbyterian church of Fayett-
vale, on the.l4th inst., by the Rev. J.F.
Kennedy. Mr, MELVILLEBEOWN, to Miss
LEURA, daughter of the lute Mr. George
Boggs.

•

On the 15th ofFebruary, 1872, by the
Rev. J. T. Shaffer, at the bride's residence
near Greencastle, Pa., Mr. JA3LEN W.
WAGNER to Miss NANCY J.KININ, both
of near Greencastle, Pa.

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. I. N.
Hayes, Mr. Ismail WINTERS ofDauphia
Co., Pa., to Miss AILEY E. EsuLuatAs of
Franklin Co., P.

On the 4th inst., at his residence of Mr.
Daniel Hollinger, near this place, by the
Rev. A. C. Wingert, Mr. JemrsU. SPID-

fr M Ibr•- Miss F--

30 ACRES OF GRAIN IN THE GROUND,
also 1 Bureau, 2 Corner Cupboards, 3 Tables,
1 Cook Stove, 2 Ten-plate Stoves, 3 Bed-
steads, 1 Sink,2 sets Chairs, 1 Rocking Chair,
30yards Carpet, 1 meat stand, doughtray, i-
ron kettle, tubs, barrels, tinware, • (peens-
ware, crickery, a lotapplebutter, 500younds
Bacon, one can Lard, 2 barrels "V inegar,
meat, bench,. 2 large benches, 1 churn, 10
bus. potatoes, and many other articles not
necessary to Mention. Sale to commence at
10o'clock on said day when terms will be
made known. J.B. SECRIST,

Feb. 22—ts G. V. Meng, Anct.

PUBLIC SALE!
THE subscriber intending to move West

II will sell atpublic sale, at hisresidence,
'm Price's farm, 11 miles North of
!sboro', on Tuesday the lUth of March,

followingtperson.7l' property, to

IODFAMILY MARE,
Lorse Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Bug-
Harness, I Sleigh, t. riding Saddles,

Saddle, riding bridles, halters, fly-
hains, breech bands, double andsingle
Sleigh Bells, forks, shovels, wood saw
)ss-cut Saw, axes, -maul and wedges,
:b. Cutter and Stutter, I mowing Scythe
:et; also

USEHOLD FURNITOM
tables, stands, bedsteads, corner

:ds, chairs, sink, benches, rocking
wood box, crocks, jars, plates, dishes,
dbuckets, 2ten-plate Stovesand Pipe,
vessel,
GAR BY THE BARREL,
per Pickels and Stand, 1 Copper Ket-
)n Kettle, a lot of Grain Bags, apple-
oy the crock, a lot ofBooks, 6:c.
;ale to commence at 10 o'clock on
,when terms will be made known

DANIEL HOLSINGER,
G. V. Mong,

OMLSROBINSON.
R IN FLOUR AND FEU' &SUFIS
oor West of the Bowden , House.

PUBLIC SAGE.
On MONDAY, the 28th FEBRUARY, 1572

PTILIE subscriber intending, .to quit' farm-
ing, will sell at Public Salo, at his resi-

dence about 2 milesfrom Leitersburg, and
Smithburg, near the Mill of Isaac Durbor-
row, on Monday the .26th of February, the
following property, to wit :

(.HEAD HORSES.
3 of which are_good Plow and Wagon.
'Leaders, 2 good Brood Mares, one with
foal, 1 two-yearling•Colti ,

11 READ OF CATTLE,
5 Mil& Cows, 1 Large Bull and Steer, the
others Young Cattle•;
SS 13.11.11.41-71,C00L-S,
two gooU Brciod Sows (Essex Stock) with
pigs; 2 three•ineh,Tread Warns, good as
new, I good Wagon Bed, I pair Hay Lad-
ders, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Sprang-tooth Rake,

1 GRAIN DRILL,
3 13arahear Plows, one of which is a two-
horse ; 3 Double and 2 Single Shovel Plows,
1 Corn Coverer, 2 HarroWs, 1 Treble, 2 Dou-
bleand a lot of Single Trees, 1 Heavy Log
Chain, 1 Jackscrew,
1 Wind Mill, lot of Grain Bags, (new) 2
-pair Hind Gears, 2 pair Front and 4 pair
PloW Gears, 2 air_pßutt Traces, Breast
Chains, ,Collars, idrides, 6 ue,a-PLiiters
and.Chains, Cow Chains, I 'Cutting Box,
lot Forks, Shovels-Rakes; and' many-other
articles not necessary to mention.

airSale to, epinmencci at .10 o'clock on
said day, when acreditofo.tugnthawill be
given on all sums 'of $5;and Upwards,' the
purchasers giving heir notes with approv-
ed security, upon 'Ni-hich interest wiDl be
charged from date if not paid- within ten
days after maturity, ; all sum under $5 the
cash will berequired. ho goods to be re-
moved until settled for.

Feb. 15—ts
JACOB WINTER.

Chas, Futterer, :Wet

SHAD AND.HERRING.-31ess. Shad and
Potexuae Herrin in bbls. for sale by

W. t. REID.

To OUR PATEQRS.—In addition to our
usual uses during last pear this IX-
fice incurred a heavy indebtedness in the
procurement of a new press and materi-
al, the bulk of which indebtedness falls
upon us next spring, and the object ofour
present writing is to bring this fact clear-
ly before patrons in arrears,either to large
or small amounts. For the outlay we ask
nothing but prompt payment of what is
due, the subscription andadvertising rates
remaining the same as before the enlarge-
ment. We therefore intend this as an ear-
nest appeal forpayment on the partofALL

in arrears. It would be difficult for us in
the midst ofa throng season to draw off.

the accounts of individual subscribers liv-
ing in distant parts of the country. They
have an idea as to the amount oftheir in-
debtedness and can enclose the money, a
check or P. O. order thiough the mail;
where doubts exist as to the amount they
can give us the benefit ofthem by send-
ing enough, which will be properly placed
to their credit. This notice, or their fail-
ure to comply with it,will tell us who our
"dead heads" are.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FoR RENT--.Three Rooms. Enquire
at this office,

.DsWin. Stewart, of Ringgold, has a
second band cook stove (good) for sale.
FOR SALE.--A, riding and driving horse,

six years old, perfectly gentle, Enquire
of the Printer.

Uir'Now is the time to get a good
Photograph. Call at Brackbill's Gal-
lery and examine his new style Photo,-

Bmekbill's "Variety Store" un-
der his Photograph Gallery is the place
to-get-School-Books;ynin-Booksr FaM
ly Bibles and books of all kinds.

BerPersons wishing wall paper should
call at Brackbill's 'Store and examine
specimens ofpaper.

LIVERY FOR SALE.—The subscriber of-
fers at rivate vale his extensive Liver
n Waynesboro', consisting of horses, ve-
hides, &c W. H. FUNK.
FOR RENT.—A store room nearly 50ft.

deep, with open front and show windows,
in the bnsiness part of Main St. Also
several pleasant rooms and private houses
for rent. Enquire at this office.

EXTRA REF,r.— A supply of entra corn-
fed beef can be had atCentral Market.—
Special preparationi made for this week.
A fine lot ofcattle on hand. Charley the
"baltimore Butcher" will therefore be en-
abled toserve hiscustomers regularly with
prime cuts. '

adr'Ladies' Furs at less than cost, 2sets
Mink Sable, 1 set of German Litch, 2 sets
of White Ermine, 8 sets ofchildrens. and
other Furs, the remnant ofour Stock. In-
tending to alter our Fur and Glove Room,
we are anxious to get these goods out ofthe
way and will close out at a sacrifice, for
that reason only—comeand see, at Upde-
graff's Hat, Glove and Fur Factory, op-
posite Washington House, Hagerstown.

NEW STORE AND. NEW Goons.—We
would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Waynesboro' and vicinity that
we have opened in the room recently fit-
ted up in the New Building ofMr. Adam
Forney, 8 doors East of the P. 0., a full
and complete assortment of goods usual-
ly sold by Grocers and Produce Dealers,
which we will sell at fair prices for cash.

Fresh Butter can be had daily ; Fresh
Fish and Oysters on Friday and Satur-
day of each week. Dressed Poultry ev-
ery Saturday. Call and see us.

WALTER & BOXBRAKE.

PrODLE SEA \d.
On SATURDAY the 16th day MARCH, '72

MILE subscriber intending todeclinefarm-
-1 ing will seßatpublic sale at hisresidence
in Tomstown,on the 16th day ofMarch, the
following personal property, to wit :

1GOODHORSE,
well calculated for riding or driving

2 HEAD OF CATTLE,
one a good Mulch Cow which will be fresh a-
bout the timeof sale ;

10MEM-43D cir.IECC,C4-161
one of which is a good Brood Sow ; 1 two-
horse Wagon, 1 pair Wood Ladders, 1 Trot-
ting Buggy nearly as good as new ; 1 pair
Hay Carriages, Oaks'patent ; 1 Cutting Box,
2 Barshear Plows, 4 double and 2single Sho-
vel Plows, 1Corn Coverer, 1 Harrow, spread-
er, double, single and treble trees, mattocks,
forks, rakes and shovels, 2 sets Yankee liar-
ness, 3 sets Plow Gears, 3 Fly-nets, 1 riding
saddle;2 riding bridles, 3blind bridles, col-

s andhalters, 1 pair Check Lines, 2 sets
Single Harness, butt, breast, log and cow
chains, 2grain cradles, 1 mowing Scythe, 15
Grain Bags, 1 sled,a lot of old iron ; also the
one-half of

,

Near this plase on the 6th,, in'st„
vat, son ofDaniel and Catharine Hart-
man, aged 8 months and 24 'days. • .

.Dearest:infantthou art blest,
Called from earth to thy rest
Whereno pains disturb thy brow
And no cries distress thee now,
Then parents chase the bitter tear
And think 'twas right however severe;
With him you have sweet hours Spent,
Remember he was only lent.

~~ T 1 T

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
GVERECTED WEEKLY.)

BACON
HAMS
BUTT R...................

EGGS
LARD„
POTATOES.. ......
APPLES-DRI ED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP

. 7c.

...
.... ..........12

18
18

.. • 75
• .......... ia

7

BALTIMORE. Feb. 19.
FLOUR,—The demand for flour con-

tinues active, and the market firm with
an advancingtendency. Baltimore high
grades were advnace-d-agaica-to,
per bbl:, Sales to-day on 'change, all for

' local consumption, 1,700 bbls., viz: 700
Howard Street Extra at $7,25200 do. at
7,50, 200 western do. at $7.200 do.at $7.-
55®756. 100Spring extra at $B. and. 20 )

Western Family at $B, 2508, 50 per
bbl.

WHEAT.—Safes on 'chang 6,500 bush-
els, viz: 2,500 Pennsylvania red at 165(ee
168 c., the latter for choice: 2,000 West.
ern do., out of store, at 165 cents; 800
choice Western Maryland do. at 170c.
500 Maryland do. at 160@165, cents for
common to prime, and 700 do. 'Whiteat
166@170 cents.

CORN.—Sales on 'change 800,bushels
white at 69671 cents, 16,00 do. at 72
cents at which figure it closed firm, 20,000
do.yellow at 69®70 cents, the market
for it closing at the inside figure and 2.-
500.d0. Western low and high mixed at
68@j70 cents.

RYE.—Sales to-day 200 bushels at 90-
@looc., we quote prime lots firm at 103
(g.)105c, .

OATS—Were active and firm to-day,
4,000 bushels. principally Western, sell-
ing at 52@.;56 cents 3 r bushel.

PHII ADELHIIIA CATTLE MARKET.-
Beeves in fair denonad this week; 2,800
head sold 73@8, extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers 93 for a few choice; 63@7
for fair to good, s@fi for common. Sheep
in fair demand; 15,000head sold at_ 8@
10. Hogs higher; 3,792 sold 87,750850.

STRIA 110G-_

SPRAYED from the premises of the snb-
scaiber sometime in January last a Ches-

ter White Boar, with the right car marked.
A liberal reward will bepaid for such intbr-
mation whichwill lead to his recove%,..

Feb 22-3 t lIENRY OARS.

INSURE IN THE

11IXT:PriCTALIA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.
F. S. WINSTON, President.

The oldestand strongest Company in the
United States. Assets over $50,000,000 in
cash.

W.A. REID, Agent.
Waynesboro', Pa.Feb 22—tf

ITIE,Pf.CIPLE

DID NOT . BUN LAST '

MONTH

Have still another chance to come in:-
to the - '

Great Sale,

Great Sale

CIFSJOO_TS AB SHOES;

at the new fain of

BEAVER&JACOBS
For cash at still Greater Reductions than

ever beforeo tinake room for Spring pur-
chases. There was never such a good oppor-
tunity for

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

as are now ofrer by

BEAVER & JACOBS:
We have agood stock of

WOOOW 0 OX, CA-NDIEs,
NOTIONS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, TOY BOOKS,

PENS,
&c. Sc

Dont forget the place, TOWN HALL
STORE. Call and see us.

BEAVER & JACOBS.
Feb. 22, 1872.

PUBLIC STALE
subscribe will sellat public sale at

J. hisresidence, at Antietam Junction, 21
milesfrom Waynesboro', on the Leitersburg
turnpike, on Tuesday' the l-Ith day of March,
1872, the 'following personal property, to
wit:

3 Mulch Cows,
one of them fresh ; 2 Bead ofCaitle, IChes-
ter White Brood Sow, l fine Chester White
Boar ;

5 "TiNT 4Cr TV" ,

1 an extra three and four-horse broad-tread',
(new) 2 two-leorse narrowtreud, (new) 1 one-
horse wagon, 1 new Spring Wagon ;.1 new
Wagon Bed, 1 Hay Carrier, 1 Sleigh ; 2 Bar-
shear Plows, single and doubleShovel Plows
(new) 1 Harrow, goodasnew;.
CORN EY THE EEL,

Hay by the Ton, Fodder by the Bundle, a-
bout :20 bus. Ramesdell Oats, Potatoes by
the bushel, a lot of
DRY HICKORY ANTL TREES,
1 good Work Bench ; 1 Bureau, 1 Safe, 2 Ta-
bles, 2 Stands, 2 sets of Chairs, 2 Rocking
Chairs,3 Bedsteads, oneanew Cottage Bed-
stead, Beds and Bedding,

35 YARDS OF CARPETING,
(new) a lot Oil Window Blinds, 2 Ten-plate
Stoves, with pipe, 1 Dinner Bell, a lot of
Corn Brooms, 1Fish Net, also about

30 ACRES OF GRAIN 0 THE GROUND,
and ]nanr y other articles not' necessary to
mention.
'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on

said day, when terms will be made known
by HENRY OAKS,

Feb 22—ts G. V. Mong, Anet.


